INTRODUCTION
============

Facial threading is a temporary hair removal technique that is also called \"Bande Abru\" (Southeast Asia), \"Khite\" (Middle East), \"Fatlah\" (Egypt), or \"Wanmian\" (China).^[@r1]^ The technique involves the use of two intertwined cotton threads to remove vellus hairs and to modify the shape of the eyebrows.

According to ancient records, this beauty technique was first used in China 300 years ago. Moreover, during the Japanese Colonial Period, records show that \"hair removal\" was regarded as an occupation.^[@r2]^ Traditionally, young women underwent their first facial threading on the eve of their marriage, symbolizing the transition to adulthood. Married women, generally, underwent facial threading on the day prior to a holiday.^[@r3]^ India also had a similar cultural tradition.^[@r4]^ Because of cultural factors, women in Taiwan believe that facial threading can remove extra hairs and make their skin fairer and smoother. However, the effects of hair removal on improving skin roughness, hydration, and whiteness remain unproven. With cultural migration and the effects of mass media, this popular traditional Asian beauty technique is gradually becoming more common in the United States and Europe. Its increase in popularity is related to its being efficient and inexpensive, especially for removing extra hairs around the eyebrows.^[@r5]^ However, complications of facial threading, including irritant dermatitis, folliculitis, koebnerization, verrucae, and impetigo, have also been reported.^[@r6]-[@r10]^

Although facial threading carries some potential risk, many women are still interested in this natural, traditional beauty technique. Thus, an empirical evaluation of the effects of facial threading is imperative. As well, since many dermatologists have issued warnings regarding complications associated with facial threading, a determination of the validity of those reservations is also necessary. People often evaluate skin health based on its surface roughness, moisture retention, and color changes, because these factors are closely linked to wrinkle formation and female standards of aesthetics.^[@r11],[@r12]^ Many cosmetic manufacturers claim that their products affect biophysical parameters, such as slowing skin aging, based on the capacity of these products to reduce roughness, increase moisture retention, and improve color.^[@r13]-[@r15]^

Our aim was to evaluate effects of facial threading on skin roughness, hydration, melanin index, and vellus hair on the face, complemented by a subjective evaluation of the tactile feel of the skin and improvement in skin color. To our knowledge, this is the first study to have evaluated the effects of facial threading. We propose that actual scientific evidence may allow dermatologists to educate their patients and possibly recommend facial threading as a therapeutic option to improve facial skin. Moreover, these data may provide accurate information regarding facial threading to beauty school instructors, cosmetologists, hairdressers, and the general public.

METHODS
=======

Each of the 18 female participants underwent one session of facial threading every 21 days over a period of 42 days, for a total of three sessions. A three-dimensional (3D) skin roughness instrument and a multifunctional skin analyzer were used to evaluate the physiological parameters of the skin (roughness, hydration, and melanin index), before and after facial threading. Additionally, a questionnaire-based survey was conducted before the first threading and after each subsequent threading session to obtain subjective data regarding the tactile feel of the skin and its color.

Study participants
------------------

A public presentation was organized on a university campus in Southern Taiwan to recruit participants. The 30 healthy females who identified their interest in our study after this first public presentation were invited to a second presentation, during which individuals who had not used special skin care products, such as exfoliators, during the two weeks preceding the testing session and who agreed not to use these products over the course of the study, were enrolled. The study was conducted between October and December 2014 and was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee, Cheng Kung University, No. 103-111-2. All participants were informed of the experimental procedure and its risks, and informed consent for participation and publication of results was obtained.

Interventions
-------------

The effects of facial threading generally last 2-3 weeks.^[@r16]^ Therefore, participants underwent facial threading once every 21 days to rule out the influence of the skin\'s normal activity. Facial threading was performed in a room with temperature (24 ± 2ºC) and relative humidity (50 ± 5%) control.^[@r17]^ Before each facial threading session, participants were asked not to use any skin care cosmetics and to clean their skin with a neutral facial cleanser, with washing using distilled water after the facial threading. Each participant waited 30 min in the designated waiting area before and after each 30-min facial threading session to allow facial sebum secretion to normalize and stabilize.

Facial threading
----------------

Two threading practitioners, who were mother and daughter, performed all facial threading processes. Their technique was passed down from the grandmother to the mother and to the daughter, ensuring that the facial threading treatment that participants received was technically and practically similar. In addition, the two practitioners performed the facial threading using the standard operating procedure shown in [figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, including using a fixed amount of white powder, similar threading locations, similar process durations (timed), and a similar order of procedures. Before facial threading, white powder (fine powder containing calcium carbonate obtained by grinding white marble) was applied over the participant\'s entire face. Thereafter, the practitioner held one end of a cotton thread with her mouth and twined the extended part of the thread around the index finger of her left hand and the four fingers of her right hand to form a triangle ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The end held in the practitioner\'s mouth was used to control the pull and movement of the remaining thread by repeatedly pulling and releasing with the left and right hands, alternately.

Figure 1Standard facial threading procedure

Figure 2Actual illustration of facial threading

Non-invasive measurements
-------------------------

Lee^[@r18]^ stated that significant differences in moisture retention, melanin indices, and roughness exist in every area of the facial skin. In this study, five regions (each, 2cm × 2cm) were selected for testing, including the forehead, both cheeks, and both corners of the mouth ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).^[@r18],[@r19]^ Each region was tested three times, and the mean value was used for analysis.

Figure 3Loca tions of instru ment measure ment

Each participant was assessed before the first facial threading and after each session of threading. First, the 3D instruments (Video Digitizer VD300 and Skin-Visioscan^®^ VC98) were used to measure skin surface roughness. Using the built-in photomicrographic camera and data processing and analysis software, 3D graphics were obtained to determine the changes in skin texture, roughness, and vellus hair.^[@r20],[@r21]^ Additionally, a multifunctional skin analyzer (Cutometer^®^ MPA-580 PC) with a connected probe (Corneometer, CM825, 10-mm, effective depth up to 1.5mm) was used to obtain water retention indices by capacitance detection.^[@r22],[@r23]^ Another connected probe was used to measure the melanin indices (narrow-band spectrophotometry; Mexameter MX18) using built-in infrared (880 ± 10nm), red (660 ± 3nm), and green (568 ± 3nm) lights to quantify skin color; the dielectric constant was expressed in arbitrary units. ^[@r24],[@r25]^ All research equipment was obtained from Courage + Khazaka Electronic GmbH (Cologne, Germany), and used based on operation manuals published by the manufacturer.

Surveys
-------

Each participant completed a self-assessment questionnaire before the first facial threading session and after each subsequent session. Before facial threading, each participant selected the options that fit their skin types and then assessed their skin smoothness (very rough to very smooth on a scale of 1-5) by touch and their skin color (very dull to very light on a scale of 1-5) using a sensory perception scale.

Statistical methods
-------------------

Sample size estimates were based on published statistical formulas, with a cosmetic effectiveness evaluation requiring at least 15 participants.^[@r17]^ Data analyses were performed using SPSS-17 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Two-tailed *t*-tests for dependent samples (α = .05) were used to investigate differences in skin roughness, moisture retention, and melanin indices. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test for dependent samples was used to evaluate subjectively reported differences in skin touch and color. All data are presented as means ± SD, unless otherwise stated. Statistical significance was defined as p-values of \< .05.

RESULTS
=======

Only 20 female volunteers met the second-stage recruitment criteria. Moreover, two participants experienced allergic reactions, resulting in skin redness, three hours after the first facial threading and their participation was discontinued. Therefore, 18 participants completed the entire study (mean age 19.48 ± 0.51 years). Combination skin texture was the main type among participants ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Skin types of participants

                      Normal   Oily    Dry     Mixed   Age (mean±SD years)
  ------------------- -------- ------- ------- ------- ---------------------
  Participants n=18   5.55%    11.1%   5.55%   77.8%   19.48±0.51

A decrease in skin roughness was identified at the five facial sites after facial threading, reaching statistical significance after the second threading session ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Roughness improved on the forehead and left corner of the mouth after each facial threading ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, facial threading produced immediate and repeatable improvements in skin smoothness. In contrast, facial threading had no effect on skin moisture retention or melanin indices ([Figures 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Skin roughness before threading and after three times of threading

                     Forehead   Right cheek     Left cheek      Right mouth corner   Left mouth corner   
  ------------------ ---------- --------------- --------------- -------------------- ------------------- ---------------
  First Threading    Before     717.28±179.15   649.72±230.90   510.44±202.89        539.04±95.09        701.51±195.63
                     After      499.08±98.90    515.83±95.57    327.45±38.28         448.80±82.12        589.46±101.49
                     \%         -30.42%         -20.61%         -35.85%              -16.74%             -15.97%
                     t(17)      5.918\*\*\*     2.057           3.430\*\*            3.413\*\*           2.086\*
  Second Threading   After      468.01±77.72    388.19±42.78    399.94±65.93         383.57±71.25        362.69±49.14
                     \%         -34.75%         -40.25%         -21.65%              -28.84%             -48.30%
                     t(17)      4.918\*\*\*     4.325\*\*\*     2.255\*              4.380\*\*\*         7.552\*\*\*
  Third Threading    After      556.48±108.34   472.16±79.52    458.29±73.35         546.79±103.53       469.87±83.88
                     \%         -22.42%         -27.33%         -10.22%              1.44%               -33.02%
                     t(17)      2.799\*         2.612\*         0.976                -0.193              4.357\*\*\*

Units: Arbitrary Units (A.U.); n=18; t(17): value of the t-statistic and the corresponding degree of freedom.;

P \< .05;

P \< .01;

P \< .001

Figure 4Change in skin roughness

Figure 5Change in skin hydration

Figure 6Change in melanin index of skin

Improvement in subjective evaluation of the tactile feel of the skin and its color was identified after each threading session ([Figure 7](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). The subjective evaluation of tactile feel increased from a score of 3.30 ± 0.85 before threading to 4.30 ± 0.57 (Z= -3.819, p \< .001) after session 1, 4.22 ± 0.64 (Z= -4, p \< .001) after session 2, and 4.16 ± 0.78 (Z= -3.873, p \< .001) after session 3. The subjective score of skin color increased from 2.60 ± 0.97 before threading to 3.60 ± 0.84 (Z= -4.025, p \< .001) after session 1, 3.78 ± 0.73 (Z= -3.827, p \< .001) after session 2 and 3.78 ± 0.64 (Z= -3.666, p \< .001) after session 3.

Figure 7Change in skin tactile sensation and skin color improve ment

The 3D microscope images clearly demonstrated traces of fine hair removal by the threading process, as well as apparent removal of old keratinocytes. Moreover, threading smoothed the sulci cutis and cristae cutis. After facial threading, some hairs were completely removed and some were irregularly disrupted. ([Figure 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 83D microscopic image after the first threading. After facial threading, some hairs were completely removed, while some were irregularly disrupted

DISCUSSION
==========

According to our results, participants\' overall facial skin roughness improved with facial threading, which was associated with improvement in self-reported scores of skin smoothness and in quantified 3D microscope images. Although epidermal hydration is an important biophysical parameter related to the barrier function of the stratum corneum, we did not identify a significant effect of facial threading on skin hydration.^[@r26]^

Our measured melanin indices did not agree with the traditional view that facial threading improves skin whiteness. According to Samson et al.,^[@r27]^ changes in skin brightness can affect the way people visually assess the youthfulness and health of skin.^[@r28],[@r29]^ Facial threading does not act like skin lightening products that facilitate decreases in melanin indices and make the skin fairer. Instead, apart from removing fine facial hair, facial threading lightens skin color by removing old keratinocytes in a way similar to that of exfoliators, making the skin appear healthy and youthful.

Facial threading uses physical approaches to obtain a temporary improvement in skin smoothness and depilation. Of note, although participants with sensitive skin were excluded from our study, two participants did experience allergic reactions after the first facial threading. According to Berardesca et al.,^[@r30],[@r31]^ external stimuli and a thin cuticle might trigger such skin sensitivity. In addition, the unsterilized tools and materials used during facial threading (such as threads and white powder) enhance the risk of bacterial infection.^[@r8],[@r9],[@r16],[@r32]^ Jason *et al*.^[@r5]^ recommended the following strategies to reduce the complications of facial threading, including the prevention of contagious skin diseases: proper consultation; use of sanitized equipment; use of a standardized hair removal procedure; and the selection of certified beauty parlors and cosmetologists. Regardless, facial threading does not appear appropriate for everyone, especially those with allergic and sensitive skin conditions. Thus, to avoid unwanted and unexpected side effects, the skin condition of each individual should be taken into consideration before facial threading is performed.

Although our study was limited by its design (lack of random selection), small sample size (18 participants), and absence of ethnic diversity, our results still provide some data for use by dermatologists, beauty educators, and cosmeticians.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Three rounds of facial threading reduced skin roughness by 26.74% and removed vellus hairs. Facial threading also improved the subjective feel of the skin and its color by one level. Future studies should include a larger and ethnically diverse cohort. Moreover, the effects of this procedure should be compared with those in a control group or with the use of other cosmetic products having similar effects.
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